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THE DIET OF THE NIGHT HERON AND PURPLE HERON 
IN THE GUADALQUIVIR MARSHES
Alicia MONTESINOS*, Frederic SANTOUL** and Andy J. GREEN* 1
SUMMARY.—The diet of the night heron and purple heron in the Guadalquivir Marshes.
Aims: To compare the diet of chicks of night heron Nycticorax nycticorax and purple heron Ardea Pur-
purea in the Guadalquivir Marshes. To study the diet of night heron adults during breeding and non-breed-
ing seasons. To establish whether the diet of purple heron in Doñana has changed over the past 30 years
in response to changes in land use and habitat quality. 
Location: Heronries in the Guadalquivir Marshes, including the natural marshes of Doñana National
Park and transformed marshes dominated by ricefields outside the National Park.
Methods: Collection of regurgitates from purple heron chicks (n = 52) and night heron chicks (n = 12)
during ringing operations in 2001-2002. Collection of pellets (n = 80) under daytime roosts of night herons
in 2001-2002. 
Results: Purple heron regurgitates were dominated by carp Cyprinus carpio, recorded in 84.6 % of
samples and representing 73.3 % of all prey items. Odonata nymphs were present in 13.5 % of samples
and aquatic Coleoptera in 9.6 %. Regurgitates from night heron chicks were also dominated by carp, record-
ed in 83.3 % of the samples and representing 76.3 % of prey items. Coleoptera larvae were present in 25
% of samples. There was no difference in the size of carp consumed by the two species, but carp taken by
purple heron were larger in 2002. Night heron pellets collected outside the breeding colonies lacked fish
and were dominated by red swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii, present in 86.2 % of pellets and repre-
senting 44.4 % of prey items. Terrestrial insects were also abundant in pellets.
Conclusions: In spite of the great increase in abundance of P. clarkii in natural marshes since earlier
studies in 1977-1983, and other major changes in the ecosystem, there has been no detectable change in
purple heron diet over this period. Night heron and purple heron chicks in Doñana fed prodominantly on
an invasive fish. Outside the breeding colonies, night herons fed predominantly on an invasive crayfish.
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RESUMEN.—La dieta del martinete y la garza imperial en las marismas del Guadalquivir.
Objetivos: Comparar la dieta de los pollos de martinete Nycticorax nycticorax y garza imperial Ardea
purpurea en las marismas del Guadalquivir. Estudiar la dieta de los adultos de martinete durante el pe-
riodo reproductor y no reproductor. Determinar si la dieta de la garza imperial en Doñana ha cambiado a
lo largo de los últimos 30 años, debido a cambios en los usos del suelo y la calidad del hábitat.
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INTRODUCTION
In years of high rainfall, the Guadalquivir
Marshes (or Doñana Marshes) are the most im-
portant breeding site in the Iberian Peninsula
for the night heron Nycticorax nycticorax and
the purple heron Ardea Purpurea (Martí and
del Moral, 2003). However, there is no pre-ex-
isting information on the diet of the night heron
in the Guadalquivir Marshes. Previous data on
the diet of purple heron were collected sever-
al decades ago (Amat and Herrera, 1978; Ro-
dríguez de los Santos and Canavate, 1985).
Since then, the marshes have been subjected
to considerable ecological change owing to wa-
ter extraction, pollution and invasion of exot-
ic species, as well as transformation of natural
marshes into ricefields and fish ponds (Gar-
cía-Novo and Marín, 2005; Fernández-Delga-
do, 2006; Rendón et al., 2008).
A study of the diet of these two species in
2001-2002 is presented. The diet of night herons
is quantified inside and outside the breeding
season. The diet of purple heron chicks is
also quantified, searching for possible changes
over time in response to habitat transformation
and changes in the abundance and distribution
of different prey items. One important change
is the invasion by the red swamp crayfish Pro-
cambarus clarki which was introduced into
Spain in 1973 but did not become abundant
in Doñana until around 1984 (F. Hiraldo, un-
publ. data). This crayfish can be a major prey
item for waterbirds (Correia, 2001), but can
also have a negative impact on the abundance
of alternative invertebrate prey (Gutiérrez-Yur-
rita et al., 1998; Geiger et al., 2005).
METHODS
Diet samples were collected from different
localities within the Guadalquivir Marshes (GM
from heron) where Ardea purpurea and Nycti-
corax nycticorax established breeding colonies
or day-time roosts in 2001 or 2002. Regurgi-
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Localidad: Colonias y dormideros de garzas en las marismas del Guadalquivir, incluyendo marismas
naturales del Parque Nacional de Doñana y marismas transformadas principalmente en arrozales fuera
del Parque Nacional.
Métodos: Recogida de regurgitados de pollos de garza imperial (n = 52) y de martinete (n = 12) du-
rante los anillamientos de 2001-2002. Recogida de egagrópilas (n = 80) bajo los dormideros de martine-
te en 2001-2002. 
Resultados: En los regurgitados de garza imperial predominó la carpa Cyprinus carpio, detectada en
el 84.6 % de las muestras y representando el 73.3 % de las presas detectadas. Las ninfas de Odonatos es-
tuvieron presentes en el 13.5% de las muestras y coleópteros acuáticos en el 9.6 %. En los regurgitados
de pollos de martinete también predominó la carpa, registrada en el 83.3 % de las muestras y representan-
do el 76.3 % de las presas. Se encontraron larvas de coleópteros en el 25 % de las muestras. No se encon-
traron diferencias en el tamaño de las carpas consumidas por ambas especies, pero las carpas consumi-
das por garza imperial fueron de mayor tamaño en 2002. En las egagrópilas recogidas en lugares
alejados de las colonias de cría no aparecieron peces y predominó el cangrejo americano P. clarkii, pre-
sente en el 86.2 % de las egagrópilas y representando el 44 % de las presas. En las egagrópilas, los insec-
tos terrestres también fueron abundantes.
Conclusiones: A pesar del gran incremento en abundancia que ha experimentado P. clarkii en las ma-
rismas naturales desde los primeros estudios en 1977-1983, otros cambios significativos en este ecosis-
tema, no se ha producido una variación detectable en la dieta de la garza imperial en este periodo. Los
pollos de martinete y garza imperial se alimentaron principalmente de una especie piscícola invasora. Fue-
ra de las colonias de cría, el martinete se alimentó en gran medida del cangrejo invasor.
Palabras clave: Doñana, cambio ecológico, componentes de la dieta, martinete, garza imperial.
tates were collected from A. purpurea chicks
in June-July 2001 and May-July 2002, and from
N. nycticorax chicks in July 2001 during ring-
ing operations. They were collected from four
sites within Doñana National Park and sur-
rounded by natural marshes: Lucio de la FAO,
Caño del Guadiamar, Juncabalejo and Huerto
de los Zorros. One A. purpurea regurgitate was
also collected outside the National Park, from
the Brazo del Este. Pellets discharged by adult
or juvenile night herons were also collected
from under daytime roosts in June and Septem-
ber 2001, and in January and March 2002. They
were collected both inside the National Park (at
the Lucio del Bolín) and outside (from Isla May-
or, Isla Menor, Casa Nieves and Cortijo del
Olivillo). All sites outside the National Park
consisted of small areas of trees or reedbeds
surrounded mainly by ricefields. 
In 2001, an estimated 2,000-2,100 pairs of
N. nycticorax and 1,400-1,500 pairs of A. pur-
purea bred in GM. In 2002, an estimated 1,930-
1,960 pairs of N. nycticorax and 1,200-1,300
pairs of A. purpurea bred in GM. Unlike pur-
ple heron, considerable numbers of night
herons overwinter in Doñana, with an estimat-
ed 1,120 present in the winter of 2001-2002
(unpublished census data from the Estación
Biológica de Doñana, see http://www-
rbd.ebd.csic.es/Seguimiento/seguimiento.htm)
All diet samples were frozen and then later
washed in a 1mm sieve before identifying prey
items with a binocular microscope. Carp Cypri-
nus carpio were usually present whole in re-
gurgitates and were measured to the nearest 5
mm. In cases where only the head of a fish was
present, measurements of whole fish were used
to estimate total length. The differences in
length of C. carpio eaten in different years
(in 2001 and 2002, by A. Purpurea) and by dif-
ferent heron species were compared (A. pur-
purea and N. Nycticorax, in 2001). In order to
avoid pseudo-replication, the median length of
fish for each sample was first calculated and
these medians compared with a Mann-Whit-
ney U test using SPSS 13.0 software. 
RESULTS
Regurgitates from purple heron chicks in
Doñana National Park were dominated by
carp, recorded in 84.6% of the samples and
representing 73.3 % of all prey items (table
1). Insects were also frequent, particularly
Odonata nymphs and Coleoptera, present in
13.5 % and 9.6 % of regurgitates respec-
tively. The red swamp crayf ish P. clarkii
was only recorded in one of 52 samples. Coot
F. atra chicks and sharp-ribbed salamanders
P. waltl were found in one and three sam-
ples respectively. There were no obvious dif-
ferences in composition between years. The
only sample collected from outside the Na-
tional Park contained a brown rat Rattus
norvegicus (table 1). 
Regurgitates from night heron chicks in
Doñana National Park were generally similar
to those from purple herons and were also
dominated by carp, recorded in 83.3 % of the
samples and representing 76.3 % of prey items
(table 1). Coleoptera larvae were present in
25 % of samples. Pellets collected from adult
night herons were very different, with an ab-
sence of fish and a dominance of P. clarkii
both inside and outside the National Park
(table 1). P. clarkii were present in 86.2% of
pellets and represented 44.4 % of prey items.
Terrestrial insects such as earwigs (Forficul-
idae), ground beetles (Carabidae), tiger bee-
tles (Cincindelidae), Hymenoptera and the
field cricket Gryllus campestris were also
abundant in pellets.
In 2001, the size of carp in regurgitates of
A. purpurea and N. Nycticorax was relatively
small, with no individuals longer than 11 cm
(fig. 1) and no significant difference in size be-
tween heron species (Mann-Whitney U test, N
= 8, 10, U =2 8.5, p = 0.3). In contrast, there
was a highly significant difference between
years in the size of fish in A. purpurea regur-
gitates, owing to the presence of larger fish
of 15.5-23.0 cm in 2002 (fig. 1; n = 8, 36; U
= 58; p = 0.009). 
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DISCUSSION
The diet of purple heron and night heron
chicks was very similar with a dominance of
carp of a similar size. Although biomass was
not quantified directly, it was obvious that carp
represented over 80 % of ingested biomass for
both bird species. The diet of both species con-
trasts with that of glossy ibis Plegadis falcinel-
lus chicks in the same colonies, which is dom-
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TABLE 1
Frequency of occurrence of different prey items in chick regurgitates of Ardea purpurea and chick re-
gurgitates and adult pellets of Nycticorax nycticorax from inside and outside Doñana National Park. The
first figure represents the percent occurrence (% of samples in which the item was recorded). The sec-
ond figure in parentheses represents the total number of prey items. * indicates aquatic insects.
[Frecuencia de presencia de las diferentes presas en los regurgitados de pollos de Ardea purpurea y regur-
gitados de pollos y egagrópilas de adultos de Nycticorax nycticorax en las colonias y dormideros de dentro
y fuera del Parque Nacional de Doñana. El primer valor representa el porcentaje de presencia (el % de las
muestras en las que se ha registrado cada presa). El segundo valor, entre paréntesis, representa el número
total de presas. * indica insecto acuático.]
Regurgitates Pellets
A. purpurea N. nycticorax N. nycticorax
IN OUT IN IN OUT
n = 51 n = 1 n = 12 n = 15 n = 65
Crustaceans Procambarus clarkii 2.0 (2) . 8.3(1) 66.7(11) 90.8(89)
Insects 27.4(55) . 25.0(21) 86.6(22) 18.5(102)
Coleoptera 9.8(25) . 25.0(21) 53.3(16) 6.1(6)
Larvae Cybister sp. * 7.8(24) . 16.7(18) 13.3(2) .
Larvae Dryops sp. * 2.0(1) . . . .
Adult unid. . . . 6.7(1) .
Larvae  unid. . . 8.3(3) 26.7(11) .
Cincindelidae larvae . . . . 3.1(2)
Carabidae . . . 6.7(2) 3.1(4)
Odonata Aeshnidae nymphs * 13.7(21) . . . .
Diptera Tabanidae 2.0(8) . . . .
. .
Orthoptera Acrididae 2.0(1) . . . .
Gryllus campestris . . . . 3.1(12)
Unid. . . . 13.2(2) .
Dermaptera Forficulidae . . . . 3.1(64)
HymenopteraUnid. . . . 6.7(1) 6.1(20)
Unid. . . . 20.0(3) .
Fishes Cyprinus carpio 86.3(170) . 83.3(71) . .
Amphibians Pleurodeles waltl 5.9(3) . . . .
Birds Fulica atra 2.0(1) . . . .
Mammals Rattus norvegicus . 100.0(1) . . .
Total prey items 231 1 93 33 191
inated by aquatic Coleoptera and Odonata
nymphs with few carp (Macías et al., 2004).
The carp is an exotic species in Spain first in-
troduced in the 16th century (Fernández-Del-
gado, 1990), and its introduction is believed to
have had a profound effect on native fish and
on the entire GM ecosystem. There is a strik-
ing lack of diversity of fish species in the diet
of herons from the natural GM marshes com-
pared with other areas (Amat and Herrera,
1978; Pérez et al., 1991). 
This represents the first study of the diet
of night heron from south-western Spain, and
one of the first studies from the Mediterranean
region to include data from outside the breed-
ing season (see also Correia, 2001). Night heron
chicks were also found to feed predominantly
on carp and Coleoptera in the Ebro Delta
(Martínez et al., 1992). Adult night herons were
found to be partly dependent on terrestrial in-
sects taken at marsh or ricefield edges during
nocturnal feeding, and possibly from trees while
roosting during the day. Terrestrial prey were
also abundant in previous studies of night heron
chicks (Kazantzidis and Goutner, 2005;
Martínez et al., 1992; Hafner, 1977).
These results for purple heron chicks in the
natural marshes are very similar to those ob-
tained in 1977-1983 (Amat and Herrera, 1978;
Rodríguez de los Santos and Canavate, 1985),
who found chicks were fed mainly on carp, fol-
lowed by Coleoptera larvae (Cybister spp). Ro-
dríguez de los Santos and Canavate (1985)
found differences in purple heron diet between
the Brazo del Este (an area of transformed
marshes) and the natural GM marshes con-
sistent with the results given here. For exam-
ple, this earlier study and the present one
suggest that rats are regular prey items outside
the National Park. No evidence was found of
an important change over time in purple heron
diet, despite the fact that the exotic crayfish
P. clarkii has become extremely abundant in
the natural GM marshes over this period
(Gutiérrez-Yurrita et al., 1998). P. clarkii was
already recorded in small numbers in chick re-
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FIG. 1.—Sizes of carp Cyprinus carpio present in Ardea purpurea and Nycticorax  nycticorax regurgi-
tates. The size class represents fish measured as 40 or 45 mm, etc. 
[Tamaño de las carpas (Cyprinus carpio) presentes en los regurgitados de Ardea  purpurea y Nycticorax
nycticorax. La clase de tamaño representa a los peces medidos como 40 o 45mm, etc.]
gurgitates from the Brazo del Este in 1983 (Ro-
dríguez de los Santos and Canavate, 1985). In
the Camargue, the proportion of insects in
the diet of purple heron chicks has increased
over time, while the proportion of fish has
decreased, although the reasons for this remain
unclear (Barbraud et al., 2001). The diet of the
squacco heron Ardeola ralloides in the Camar-
gue has also changed markedly since the 1970s
(Delord et al., 2004). 
The similarity in size of carp taken by the
two heron species in 2001, combined with the
difference between years in the size taken by
purple herons, suggests that the herons respond-
ed to changes in the abundance of different size
classes of fish. The bimodal distribution in 2002
indicates the presence of both young-of-the year
(0+) and older age classes (see Fernández-Del-
gado, 1990). Temporal variation in the size of
carp available in the GM is also indicated by a
marked contrast between our study and that of
Rodríguez de los Santos and Canavate (1985),
who found fish of < 8 cm to be absent from the
diet of purple heron chicks in 1983, with a
modal size of 12-14 cm. However, they also
found evidence that herons selected carp of 10-
30 cm and avoided smaller or larger fish, and
that larger chicks eater larger fish. The size of
carp taken by purple herons can also vary from
one part of the breeding season to another (Cam-
pos and Lekuona, 1997).
The near absence of red swamp crayfish in
chick diet is surprising given their abundance
in GM and the fact that crayfish represented
the majority of ingested biomass for adult night
herons in roosts both inside and outside the na-
tional park. These results suggest that adult
night herons feed heavily on crayfish through-
out the annual cycle and crayfish have also been
found elsewhere to be a major prey for adult
purple herons (Correia, 2001). Similarly, glossy
ibis adults away from the colony at GM con-
sume far more crayfish than do their chicks
(Macías et al., 2004). Thus, it seems adult
herons are less likely to feed crayfish to their
chicks than to select them for themselves, per-
haps because they are relatively hard for chicks
to swallow or digest. Crayfish were also rela-
tively rare in the diet of night heron chicks com-
pared to adults in previous studies elsewhere
(Martínez et al., 1992; Correia, 2001). 
In conclusion, chicks of both heron species
feed predominantly on an exotic fish (carp)
and adult night herons on an exotic crayfish.
Aquatic insects are of secondary importance
for chicks, and terrestrial insects for adult
night herons. The reasons for the low frequen-
cy of crayfish in the diet of chicks should be
addressed in future research. 
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